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FREMONT JOURNAL
JOB PRI3fTIfl OFFICE I

We are now prepared to execute to order. in a
ueatand expeditious manner, and nponthefaireat
irms) almost all descriptions of

JOB PRINTING;
SUCH A9

TstmNKSsCARDS, Bin IIrns,
riacLAiia, Rit.i.snr Limaa,
lUsnsii.t.j, CKRTiriCATta,
CaTALOCOKS, Drafts,
Show Brr.f.s, Hills,
Itm-I- Bl.AHt.i, Bark Checks,
f.WTTRlf JJlASKS, T.aw Casfs,
8i'AlFEST, Ball Tickkts.ktc.etc

'We wonld ev to those of ourfriends who are
want of anch woik, vou need not go abroad to get
t done, when it can be done just aa well at home

I. O. O. F.
'Crooua jovor., No. 77, meets at the Odd Fel

lows H.i'i, in BueUand'e Brick Building, every
faturday evening.

pease & nonrnTS,
MAHUrACTOBKlIk OF

t'oppcr, Tin, nnd ?ht-iro- n Ware,
.nir.if-rBst-

$toTes,TTool, nidr s, She ep-p- e Us, Raffs
Old Copper, id Stores, Arc, &c. :

A(.BO,AtL SORTS OF nMfIT!It YA.NWEE KOTIOW8

Pease s Brick Rtoclt, ISO. 1.
FREMONT, OHIO. 32

. P. FINEFROCK. F. TSIICE

FISEFROC R & FTlIf E.

FREMOXT, OHIO.
Omen In Sharp t Sliomoe's Block.

'i STEPHEN m'CKIiAM Ac CO.,
DEALERS JS

is
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, llye-StnlT- s,

Book, Stationary, Atc.t
FREMONT, OHIO.

; ... W. Jk C. S. CiliICK,
Attorney "' Counsel lors at Law,
i And Solicitor in Chancery,

FREMONT, OHIO,
' Will attend to all business entrusted to their

sear in Sandusky and adjoining-- cinniii-s- .

Ahw general land rnjlecling and insnranee
, agents.

03" Omen Ui'stuirs, opposite the Bank. lo

WIOP.0E W. OLIOK. ClIAS. BUCK.

BUCKLAXO A; EVERETT,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

A5 Solicitors in Clmneery,
attend to PrnressionMHniin-s- s nnd Land

WILL in Sanduskv nnd adinininr counties.
Ounce id Story Bur.kla'uil'e HJin k, Fremont.
R. P. BHCRLAWn-- l IIoMKU EVP.KKTT.

jrmory 1st, If 52.

CHESTER KIMRKTO.i
'Attorney nnrt Counsellor at Law,
' And Snlicitorin Chancery, will carefully attend
o all professional business left in Ill

will also attend to the coHction of claims &c, in
fcis kiid adjoining counties.

Office Second atory Buckland". Block.
FREMOMT, OHIO. . 1

FlfE M 6 N T H 0 U S E;
AND GENERAL

. OTJ,(SfIS 3F3FEHo
FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, 0

WM. KESSLER, Proprietor.

. KESSLER, announces to the Traveling
MRI'ublrcthat he haa returned to theabove well

known stand and is now prepared to accommodate
ia the best maimer, all wlio may lavornim wun
I heir natronapft. '

' Noetforta will be, pared to promote thecomfort
and convenience of Cuesta.

1LT GoodStABLiaaandcareful OsTLERsin at
tendance.
' Fremont, November24. 1849 36

GREEXE & MIGG,
Attorncysat I.nw StSolicitors inChanccry,

Will irive their undivided attention to profession
al business intrusted to their care in Httiil-usli- and
adjourning counties.

Office In the aecond atory of Buckland'tBlock.
FREMONT, OHIO.

, JrlO. tiKATON. I. A. WA.KD.

!
, HEATON Ac VVAUI),

IttornfTia at ato:
' - FREMONT, OHIO,

Will promptly attend to all professional uusine;e
'entrusted to their care.

Oftick In Sharp's New Brick Block)

; Ii. D Parker Surgeon Ocntist,
Yj ESPECTFULLY tenders proftseionalservrces
JLvto the citizena of Fremont and vioinity.ellope-tationarelatiu-

ta the preservation and beauty of
the natural teeth, or the iusertion of artificial teeth,
on pivot, (rele or silver plate, done in the neatest
tn a nner. lie isin possession of the latest improve-Tiienuno- w

in use, consequently lie flatters himself
that he ia prepared to render entire satisfaction to
those who may desire lifsaid in any branch ofthe
profession.

Lethean Etheradministered,audteethextracted
Without pain, if desired.

Olficein Caldwell's Brick Building, overDr.
ft ice's office.

Fremont Jan. 24, 1851.

PORTAGE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

It. P. BtrCKIiAlVI), Ageuti
FREMONT, OHIO.

DIt R. S. RICE.
Continuesthe practK'" of Medicineln Fremont of
and adjacent country. a

Ocnov, as formerly, on Frootatreet, oppo-ait- e tt
Deal'i new building.

. Fremont, Nov. 23 1850. 37

Eclectic Physicians.
Wm. W, Karshnerb Wm. II,DOCTORSOffice i South East corner of 1'iL

d Front Streets, Fremont, Ohio, where one or
fcolh ( us will be found at all times to tlend lo

rofeasional calls.
Fremont, July 9Uh, 1859, ly.
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My Mother.
Tltcy tell ua of nn Indian tree,

Which, hovtsoe'er the sun nnd sky
My tempt its boughs to wander free,

And shoot, and blossom, wide and high,

Far better loves to bend its arms
Downward ngnin to that dear earth,

From which iho lifu that fills and warms
Its grateful being, first had bitth.

'Tis thus, tho' woo'd by flattering friends,
And fed by fame (if fame it be,)

This heart, my own dear mother, bends
With love's true instinct, back to thee I

Friendship and Love.
And whnt is friendship bot a name,

A charm that lulls lo sleep;
A sluule that follows wealth or fame,

But leaves the wretch to weep'

And love is still nn emptier sound,
The modern fair one's jest;

On enrth unseen, or only found
To warm the turtle's nest.

[GOLDSMITH.

Life.
us on like the stream of a nighty

river. Our boat at first glides swiftly down
tho narrow channel, through the playful

the lit'.le brook, and the windings
of its grassy borders, the tre"s shed their blos-

soms over your young heads, we rejoice in
hope and grasp eagerly nt the beauties
around us, but the stream hurries us on and
still our hands are empty.

Uur course in youth and manhood is alona
a wider nnd deeper flood, and amid objects
more striking anu mnjimucent. e are ani
mated by the moving picture of enjoyment nnd
industry that is passing before us: we are ex
cited by short-live- d success, or depressed and
rendered miserable by some short-live- disap
pointment. i)Ut our energy and dependence
are alike in vain. The stream beats us on.
and our joys and griefs are left behind us; we
mr.y be shipwrecked, but one cannot anchor;
our vovare mur be hastened but cannot ho
delayed; whether rough or smooth, the river
liastor.s to its liomc, tho ronrins of the waves

beneath our keel, and the land lessens from
our eyes, the floods are lifted up around uh,
and we take our l;ut leave of s;rlh and its
iiabilaiits, and of our future voyage there is

no witness, save the IuluiHc and the Eternal.

gLiT The following is taken from the Ka- -

tiouul. It was written by Coales Kinncv. for
merly of West Liberty, Ohio, and is a real po
etical gem. .Newspaper and Magazine noelrr

, geueniliv piieaking, vevy trashy, iii these
ialtor days, and it is therefore, very refreshing

meet occasionally with stanzas worth read-
ing: Sciulo

Stuart.
BY COATES

tho voices of the crickets,
usurping sau alutig tile lea,

Are the very tears ot music
Unto melancholy me;

And the Katty-did'- s responses
Up among the locust loaves,

Make my spirit veiy lonesome
On these pensive autumn eves.

For they mind me, Emma Stuart,
Of ihe blessed time,

When our heart-beat- s paired together
Like sweet syllables in rhyme;

Ere the faith of love was broken,
And our lucked hearts fell apart,

And the vanity of promise
Left a void in either heart

Art thou hpppy, Emma Stuart?
I sgain may happy bo

Nevermore; the autumn insects,
In tho grass and on the tree,

Crying as for very sorrow
At the coming of the frost,

Are to me Love's fallen angels,
Wailing for their heaven lost

Often, often, Emma Stuart,
On such solemn nights as this,

Have we sat and mused together
Of the perfoclness of bliss

Of the hope that lit the darkness
Of tho future with its ray,

Which was like a star in heaven,
Beautiful, but far away I

By the gateway, where tho locust
Of the moonlight made eclipse.

And the river ripples sounded
Like the murmur of sweet lips:

There a little maiden waited,
Telling all the moments o'er

Emma Stuart! Emma Stuart 1

Waits the maiden there no more ?

Not ab nol Along the pathway
Grows the rich untrampled grass,

Where Ihe cricket stops to listen
For thy wonted feet to piss;

But thy footstsps, Emma Stuart,
Press no more the doorway stone,

Trip no more along the pathway
And the cricket sings alone.

It is very mournful musing,
On sueli solemn nights as this,

How evanishes the promise
Of the perfectness of bliss;

Love's green grave between us, Emma,
Keeps us parted aye and aye

Even not to know each other
In the Loveland far away.

The memories of childhood, the long far-

away days of boyhood, the mother's love and
prayers, tho voice of a departed playfellow, the
ancient church nnd schoolmaster in all their
green and hallowed associations come upon
the heart in the joyous time like the passage

a pleasanlly remembered dream, and cast
ray of their "d purt'y ana sweetness over

The following lines from a poem by Miss Al
ice Carey to Pres. Pierce on the death of his
on, are beauiilul. Miss Uary is, unquestion

ably, the greatest living poetess :

There are storms in summer weather,
Leat the uooutide shine too bright;

There are brauehes, in their gentleness,
Broken off to give us light.

j Bi lmonl Chronicle,

A SWEDISH WEDDING.
A young lady contributes to Chambers'

Lilingburgh Journal a very interesting account
of one. It is as follows; "This ceremony,
I had been told, would toko take plnce at six
o'clock, and nt six I had come; but nn hour
or two in Swedish time makes not quite so
mucn ainetance as a minute or two docs in
English. I spent such extra hour or two in
as stupid and comfortless a manner as possi
ble. The few persons who were in tho room
seemed to ho awe-struc- tho bridegroom
behaved very properly, nnd showed less impa
ueiico man tne priest,wliosc looks would have
threatened a premature marrimoniiil repri
mantl if he had been the chosen spouso of
too aiiuiory onue; the eyes and ner
vous momvementsot the snult box were indr
cative of impatience. At length, a crowd of
guests came tio ping in; tho women nil
large white shawls, and nearly all in black
silk dresses. Then, soon after, there was a
low murmur, and the priest stai tud tip, took
n large pincn 01 snutl, used a coloured hand-
kerchief, and, returning it to his pocket, drew
out a very large clean white one, and rolled
one corner round his forefinger, allowing the
rest to hang down to his feel. The officia-
ting clergy of Sweden always carry n white
handkerchief thus; but as it is not. I suppose
a prescribed part of tho Lutheran clerical
habit, its purpose is quite puzzling to me.
A slight movement on the part of the bride
groom turned my eys to the door; it opened;

large party entered ; the leader was a voun:?
slight, rather delicate-lookin- g girl, dressed in
black, with a long sash of white ribbon round
er waist, and a crown of the natural nar

row-leave- d myrtle on her head. Next to her
enme three young girls in white and coloured
dresses; and then the relatives of the briiln.
The young man came forward, took the hand
of the girl in black with tho myrtle crown,
and silently led her tip to the ottoman. The
priest was already behind it, with open book
and pendant handkerchief: a few minutes,
and all was over. The most solemn silence
prevailed. The matrons appeared to me
universally to lock upon their young sister
with compassion, and the unafllanced girls to
behold her with something like envy : the
former at least began to weep, but Swedish
tears flow readily. As soon as the ceremony
was over, the bride had to bestow about one
hundred nnd fifty kisses, which was the num-
ber of person present. And then just
when, as children say, she might seem to
have given all her kisse9 away, slio sudden
ly turned round, and with a look of recollec-
tion, murmured: 'Ack! my Alfred! and
threw herself into tho bridegroom's arms.
The embrace was momentary; and ns I had
just been presented to her, she looked at me
saying, by way, I suppose, of upology : 'I
have not seen hira for three months never
since wo were betrothed.'

The company adjourned to the inner room,
where a general feeling of solemnity seemed
to prevail. At last, the usual libation of bad
while German wine appeared, to drink th
health of the young couple, and nt the same
time entered the clergyman, whoso office was
net yet over : he carried a glass of wine in one
hand, and the insignia of ollice, the white
handkerchief, hanging from his finger. He
made a long speech, extolling the state of
matrimony in general, and its peculiar blessed
;;ess in this particular instance, ending with
advice and religious exhortation, which drew
Turin a renewal of tears from the manied la-

dies. When this was ended, I began to
think a Swedish wedding was about us dull
a ming as un tngiisli one, and, a little uV
contented, I strolled back ajrain to thu salon
a iaay was at tue piano, aud I asked tier it
there would be any dancing; saying I I. a!
understood it was to be such a wedding as I
wanted to see a real Swedish
one. Ah!' she replied, 'there is no one dis
posed tor dancing: they think too seriously
tor that. Yes, it is a serious thing to be
married ; and the priest's talk was so good!
So. they will not dance to night' All the
time her fingers were moving the keys. The
bride and her husband appeared at tho open
folding-door- ; his arm was round her waist
her hand rested on his shoulder. Under the
circumstances, such an attitude did not strike
me as remarkable; but they flew from their
post in a waltz; and in a moment almost eve-
ry one but myself was whirling round the
room. To understand the real labour of
dancing, one should dance as the Swedes do.
The English, beside them, would seem to
dance in their sleep. As for the polka and
gallopade, the men almost lifted their part-
ners from the ground; and I should have
thought it impossible that such slight, weak.
looking creatures could sustain movements
so voilent, especially in airless rooms, and

is
throughout a long winter, when dancing is
almost all the amusement and life of all class-
es. Ono poor young man was a singular evi-

dence of the excitement of the dancing man-
ia. He came from the borders of Dalecarlia;
his long light hair was worn as the men there
wear it, hanging straight down the sides of
bis face, not two features of which seemed to
have the least connection with each other;
his lesrs were a little akin, one being some
inches snorter than the other. The bride-
groom tried to get him to
dunce, but for some time ineffectually. Fin-
ally, he yielded; and when once set in mo-

tion, there seemed no probability that he
would ever Btop of himself: the long hair
flew wildly up and down, the heterogeneous
features breathed the strongest excitement,
tho shortest leg pounced on the floor; one to
would have thought he had got Terpsichore
herself for his partner. As soon ns an enor-
mous supper was hastily despatched, the
salong was again cleared ; a grave judge sat
down to the piano, and struck up the wildest
most random-soundin- music; all tho unmar-
ried people caught hands; all the married
ones hastened to the fui therest of the three
rooms, which, in Swedish, are always en suite.
Before I knew what was to be done, I found
myself drawn along in a line, singing and and lmoveing to this wild music, through the open
doors ; extremity, passed us, singing also, and
capering in the'same fashion. The bride and
bridegroom were still in tho band of ibe bless-
ed single, and to keep them so there was to
be a struggle. For my part, 1 would have

let them go, if I had not wished to see the
dancing fight The poor little bride was now
placed in the middle of tho room, just under
tin chandelier; it was well she was so little:
a handkercheif was tied over her eyes, and
we woman danced in a circle round her,
while she in turns caught one and another in
her arms, aud swung her round nnd round
in desperate enegy; then ciown loosened,
shaking and tottering on her head was to
iau on on inaioi inegril who was to ba next
married. This movement was supposed to
oe acciuental, Dnue Deing blindfolded; but
I hnppcned to ask her sister beforehand if she
hoped to get the crown, to which the girl
ratuer suiKiiy answered, 'iNo, it must go to
the other bridemaid, who is betrothed.' And
so, on tho head of tho betrothed the myrtle
crown came down; and the choice it made
was applauded by the men, who stood in an
outer circle looking on, nnd clapped their
hands when ibe Fastnio (betrothed) looked
innocently confused at such an apropos acci
dent. While her crown was off. I thourrlit
the play was over, but now came the strug-
gle. The matrons made adoncinn attack on
the rank of the single sisters, who enclosed
the bride. The former were to take, tho
latter to retain her if possible. For mv cart.
knowing we formed a forlorn-hop- and be-
lieving that the object of our defence was a
traitor in thp camp, I should, perhaps, had I
thought about it, have done just what I did
but I did not think, for in the confusion I mis-
took ono party for the other, and. eettin" mv
ai ms round the passive bride, fairly drew her
into the circle ot matrons; and I dare say the
captured one thanked me for putting an end
to the contest Then the same thinsr was ac
ted with the bridegroom, who had stood calm-
ly looking on at his youna wife's troubles.
only his treatment was rougher and sooner
over. Tho married men having got him, the
single brethren seized him in their arms, and
gave him a farewell fling towards tho ceilin",
wineii the interposition ofthe chandelier pre
vented Iiia renchinij.

The horror of our poor hostess on this oc
casion formed the most laughable part of the
scene; unable either to make herself beard or
seen by the actors in it, and equally unable. I
suppose, to resist the influence of the wild rat
tling music, she capered round the group, who
were tossing the recreant, to the imminent ner- -
il of her chandelier, her arms and hands
stretched out towards it, as if the fain would
shelter it within them: her mouth wide open,
and her eyes as full of terror aa if she saw the
royal ghost rattling the glass pendants, that
shook and jingled at every heave of the bride-
groom. At last, having fairly turned the soles
of his feet to the ceiling, they turned them
downward again, and set him on them, look-
ing just as equable nnd pleasant as ever. It
was now three o'clock in the morning; the cov-
ered sledge was waiting, the great mjin of the
party there is a great man at ull parties
was to leave me al home. I endeavoured to
express my thnnks, but was met with expres-
sions of great thankfulness for the honor I had
conferred; nnd sol came 8way. 1 do not
think that anything could give me a more fa-

vorable idea of the manners of the Swedish
people than tho conduct which I saw on this
occasion."

Wo find in the Syracuse Star a tolerably
rich thing. In the State of Ohio, there resid-
ed a family consisting of nn old man, by the
name of Beaver, and his three sons, all whom
are hard "pets," who had often laughed to
scorn, the advice and entreatesof a pious tho'
very encentric minister who resided in the
same town. It happened that one of the boys
was billen by a rattlesnake and was expected
:o die, u h'.v, tho minister was sent for in great
haste. On his arrival he found tho young
tmn very penitent and anxious to b praved
nim. me uiiuiaier caning on tne lamilv
kneeled down and prayed in this wise "6
Lord we lhank thee for ratll.-snake- we
thank thee because a rattlesnake has bit Jim.
We pray thee send a rattlesnake to bite John;
send ono to bite Bill; send one to bite Sam;
and O Lord send the biggiest kind of rattle- -

suakes to bite the old man,
. .

for nothine butO.1 ! a

rauiesnaues win ever bring tue Beaver fami-
ly to repentance!"

The above anecdote, which wo cut from
the Albany Register, was told by Mr. Hale.a
lecturer at a Temperance Convention in this
city on Tuesday last, as nn illustratraOon of
the reason for the Orator's preference of the
Maine Liquor Law, to any other. Tho man-
ner in which the story was told was irristibly
comic, and as nn illustration it struck us at
the time, ns being exceedingly pertinent nnd
happy. Toledo Made.

A biiacb op noRss. Next to the man who
continually asking you the exact price of ev

erything you have there is no greater bore,
perhaps, man the man who is incessantly tel
ling you the price (down to Ihe very glass of
wine he is drinking) of evrythincr he has sot

Punch. :

JtiT It was a gentleman of a benevolent
turn of mind who licked this Dutch anecdote
into shape. 'I say. Squire, what'll yeou take
for that dog of yourn ?' said a Yankee pedlar
to nn old Dutch farmer, in the neighborhood
of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 'what'll yeou take
for him? He ain't a very good looking dog;
but what was you calculating, maybe, he'd
fetch?'

Ah!' responded the Dutchman .Mat doc
ishn't wort nothing, 'most; heishn't wort vou

buy 'em.'
'Guess tew dollars abeout would git him,

now wor u t ttr X iJ irive vou that fur him.'
'Yass, he ialm't wort dat'
Wal. I'll take him.'

. 'Sh' stop! said Ihe Dutchman ; 'dere's one
t'ing about dat dog I gan't sell.'

'Oh, take off his collar; I don't want that'
suggested the pedlar.

'lain t uat' replied Mvnheori 'ho's a poor
dog, but I gan't sell de wag of his dail when

conies homer

Wealth and widowhood, when united, are
dangerous things to encounter. Money may
be called the "widow's might when in large
quantities, g in poverty it U indeed her "mite."

LAWS OF OHIO.
(BY AUTHORITY.)

No. 16]

AN ACT
To amend the seventh, twenty-firs- t, nnd sixty

ninth sections of an act entitled "an act for
the assessment nnd taxation of all property
in this state, and for levying taxes thereon
according to ns true value in money," pas-
sed April 13th, 1852
See. 1. Be it enacted by the General

of the State of Ohio, That sections
seven, twenty-on- e, and sixty-nine- , of the act
entitled ' an act for the assessment and taxa-
tion of all property in this state, and for levy-in- g

taxes thereon according to its true value
in money," passed April 13, 1852, be and the
samo are hereby so amended as to read as
follows :

" Sec. 7. Such statement shall truly and
distinctly set forth, first, the number of hor-
ses and the valuo thereof ; second, the num-
ber of neat cattle nnd the value thereof;
third, the number of mules and aeses and the
value thereof ; fourth, tho number of sheep
and tho valuo thereof ; fifth, the number of
hogs and the valua thereof ; sixth, every
pleasure carriage of whatsoever kind nnd the
valuo thereof ; seventh, the total valuo of all
other articles of personal property which such
person is by this act required to list ; Provi-
ded, that if such person shall exhibit to the
assessor the animals or other articles of per

i . . . . .
eonai property aoovo enumerated, the valuo
of such property so exhibited may be omitted
in such statement, and the assessor shall in
such cases determine their value without re
quiring Ihe oath of tho person making such
statement ns to the value thereof, and such
person shall in that case be required only to
make oath or affirmation to the value of the
remainder of the personal property which be
is required to list ; eighth, every gold and
silver watch nnd the value thereof ; ninth,
every piano forte nnd the value thereof
tenth, the value of the goods and merchan
dise which such person is required to list as
a merchant ; eleventh, the value of the prop
erty wnicn such person is required to list ns a
banker, broker or stock jobber ; twelfth, the
value of the materials and manufactured arti-
cles which such person is required to list as a
manufacturer ; thirteenth, the value of mon-
eys and credits required to be listed, inclu-
ding nil book accounts ; fourteenth, the value
of the moneys invested in bonds, stocks, joint
siock companies, or otherwise, which such
person is by this act required to list."

ec. 2. That the twenty-firs- t section of
said act oe and ihe same is hercbv so amend
ed as to read as follows

"Sec. 21. The president, secretary, or
principal accounting officer of every canal or
siacu water navigation company, railroad com-
pany, turnpike company, plank road company,
bridge company, insurance company, tele
graph company, or other joint stock company,
except canning or other corporations whose
taxation is speciheally provided for in this act,

,r.. .1. - -iwi u.iii.-- ci unloose iney may nave Deen
created, whether incorporated by any law of
mis siaie or not, snaj list tor taxation, verified

.U . - ii.uy ine oain or ainrnialion ol the person So
listing, nil the real and personal property,
iiium-y-s uiiu cicuiihoi sucu company or cor
poration within this state, at their ac tual value
in money, in manner follow ing : In all cases
return shall be made to the several auditors
ofthe respective counties where such property
may do situated, together with a statement
ot llie amount of said property which is silua
ted in each township, incorporated village,
cuyor waro. uierein ; me value ot all mova-
ble property shall be added to the stalionary
and fixed property and real estate, and appor-
tioned to such wards, cities, incorporated vil
lages, or townships, pro rata, in proportion to
tne vaiue ot therein estate and fixed proDertv
in said ward, city, incorporated village or
township; and all property so listed shall be
subject to and pay tho same taxes ns other
property listed in such ward, city, incorpora- -

teu viunge or lownsnip. Jt shall De the duty
of the accounting officer aforesaid to make re-
turn to the auditor of state, durinar the month
oi mny, oi eacn year, me aggrcnato amount
of al! property, real and personal, by him re
turned as required by the provisions of this
act, to the several auditors ot the respective
counties in which tho same may bo located.
If tho county auditor, to whom returns are
made, is of the opinion that false or Incorrect
valuations have been made, or that the prop-
erty of the corporation or association has nol
been listed at its fall value, or that it has
not been listed in the location where it prop-
erly belongs, or in cases where no return has
been made to the county auditor, he is here-
by required to proceed to have the same val-
ued and assessed in tho same manner as is
prescribed in the several sections of this act
regulating the duties of county auditors; Pro-
vided, that nothing in this section shall be so
construed as to tax any stock or interest in
any joint slock company held by tho state of
Ohio; Provided, that every agency of nn in-

surance company incorporated by the authori
ty of any other state or government, shall re-
turn to the auditor of the county in which
the office or agency of such company may be
kept, in the month of May annually, the
amount of the gross receipts of such agency,
which shall be entered upon the tax list of
the proper county and subject to the same
rate of taxation for all purposes thut other
personal property is subject to at th place
where located."

Sec. 3. That section sixty-nin- e of said
act, be and the game is so amended as to
read as follows:

"Sec. 09. The commissioners of each
county shall, at their March or at their June
session, annually, determine on the amount
to be raised for ordinal v county purposes, for
bridges for public buildings.for the support of
the poor, and for interest and principal on the
county debt The commissioners, however,
shall set forth upon the record of proceedings
specifically the amount to be raised for each
of the above defined purposes. Th j county
auditor shall carefully ascertain tho net
amount collected for each purpose under
said levy ; and it shall not be lawful to use
any specilio fund for any other purpose than
the one for which tho samo was specifically
lovied. until tho purpose for which such tax
was levied shall have been accomplished."

Sec. 4. That the oriirinal sections seven
twenty-on- e and sixty-nin- e of the act to which
this act is amendatory, be end the same are
nereoy repealed.

JAMES C.
Speaker the House of Rep's.

GEORGE REX,
President of the Senate, tem.

March 14th, 1853.

[No. 20.]

AN ACT
amend the art entitled "an act to' Create a

lien in favor of mechanic and others in
certBin cases," passed March 11th, 1843.
Skc. 1. Je it enacted by the General

of the Stale of Ohio; That the eev
enlh section of the act entitled "an act lo crc
at a n l..,n... . rn..A C In mini vi niecoanics and others
in certain cases," passed March 1 1, 1843, be
amended so as to read as follows:

"Sec. 7. Thai any person entitled to a
lien under this act sha.ll make an account in
writing of the item of labor, skill material
nnd machinery furnished or cither of them,
as the case may be, and nfW making oath
thereto, within four months from the time
of performing such labor and skill, or furnish-
ing such material and machinery, shall file
the same in the recorder's oOice of the coun-
ty in which such labor skill and materials,
shall have been furnished which account so
made and filed shall be recorded in a sepe-rat- o

book, to be provided by the recorder for
inai purpose, and shall bom the commence-
ment of such labor or the furnishing of such
materials and for two years after the comple-
tion of such labor or the furnishing of such
materials, operate ns a lien on the several
uescnption ot structures Rnd buddings, and
the lots on which they stand, in tho first sec-
tion of this act named, when any labor has
been done, or materials furnished as provided
on a written contract, the same or a copy
thereof shall be filed with the account herein
required.

Sec. 2. That the seventh section of an
net entitled "an act to create a lien in favor
of mechanics and others in certian cases,"
passed March Uth, 1843, be and the same
is hereby repealed, provided that all rights
acquired and liabilities incurred tinder said
section, shall not be affected by the repeal

JAMES C. JOHNSON.
Speaker of the House of Rep's.

WILLIAM
President of the Senate.

March 12, 1853.

No 21.]

AN ACT.
For the relief of Poor.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That any person
or persons, other than those hereinafter provi-
ded for, residing one year ifi any township in
this State, without heing wnrned by the trus-
tees of said township to depart the same, or
three years aflcr being so warned, without be-
ing again warned as aforesaid, shall be consid-
ered as having gained a legal settlement in
such township. Every indented servant or
apprentice, legally brought into this State,
shall obtain a legal settlement in the township
where such servant, or apprentice, first served
his or her master or mistress three ye3rs, and
every married woman during coverture nnd
afler her husband's death, shall be considered
legally settled in tho place where he was le-

gally settled ; but if he shall have, or shall
have had, no legal settlement then she shall
be considered as settled in the place where
she was last legally settled before marriarro.

w O Tl... II- .i 'noumig in mis act shall De so
construed ns to enable any black or mulatto
person 10 gain a legal settlement in this State.
Provided that nothing in this section shall be
so construed as to prevent the directors of any
county or city infirmary in their discretion
from admitting any black or mulatto person
into said infirmary.

u..non-L....i..- . k.i3ou. o. inai. me trustees, upon receiving
iniormation, mat any person has come within
the limits of their township, lo reside, who will
be likely to become a township charge, shall
issue their warrant or or.lur , to any consta
ble of the township, commanding such consta-
ble to warn such person forthwith to depart
the township, by reading such warrant or or-
der, of the trustees of the township, in his or
ner presence and nearing, or by leaving an at-
tested copy, at his or her last olace of resi
dence, and it shall be the duty of such consta-
ble readina such warrant, or order, to mute
immediate service thereof, in manner above di
rected, and to certify on Ihe back of such war-
rant, that ho read the same in the nreene
or hearing of the person therein named, or left
an attested copy thereof at his or her !cr
place of residence, as the case may be, which
warrant the said constable shall immediate!
lodge with the clerk ofthe township, who shall
record the same, and the certificate of the con.
stable endorsed thereof, within three days
thereafter, in the book containing the records
of the township.

bee. 4. that upon complaint beinrr marU
or information given, to the trustees of a town
ship, in any county having a county poor
louse, that any inhabitant of such townshin

haying a legal settlement therein, is in a suf-
fering condition and requires public assistance
or support, said trustees shall inquire into the
condition and necessities of such nerson. n,l
if satisfied ihut such person ought to be re-

lieved at public expense, thev shall mnU nut
an order to the directors of Ihe poor house, lo
receive and provide for such person, and shall
accompany said order with the statement re-
quired by the act to authorize '.ho establish
ment of poor houses.

bee. 8. J. hat when the Trustees of nnu
towniil.ip, in nny county, having no countv in
firmary, shall be satisfied that any person ii;
such township is in a suffering condition, and
ought to be relieved at the expense of such
towuship. they shall afford such relief, at the
expense of their township, as in their opi :on,
the necessities of such person may require.
And when mre than temporary relief ia in
quired, the trustees shall set up a notification
in three publio places ia their township, spec-
ifying some lime and place, at which they will
attend for the purpose of reoelving proposals,
for the maintenance of such person, which
uumuon suuu ue posted up at least seven

. 1 jjmmmm 'V I'w"" j. mft

days before the day named therein for receif
ing such proposals, And said trustees cat
contract with such person as they shall think
suitable to take' Charge of, and maintain such
person, and who shall do the same on the
most reasonable terras; but they shall not oon-tra- ct

for the support of such person, for looo
cr period than one renr, at anv one time.

fl. That upon complaint being made ofJfiec given to the trustees of nny torn
ni in biiji uuuniy r r io me uirrciors oi me

poor house or infirmary for the nocommoda-tio- n

of tho poor of any city in this State, that
any person residing in such township or ciiy '

is in a condition that requires public assist-
ance or support, said trusiees or directors shall
inquire into the conditio and neceswitiva of
such person, and if satisGed that relief ought
to be granted at the public expense; and that
such person requires temporary or partial re
lief only, nnd that for sny cause it would be
inexpedient to remove such person to the coun-
ty or city poor house, or infirmary, such trus-
tees or directors may iu their discretion nfford
such relief at the expense of their township of
or city without' removing such person to the
county or city infirmary snd it is hereby made
me ouiy ot such trustees to provide tor all
persons who may, upon application, be reject-
ed by tho directors of the county infirmary
under tbe provisions of the ninth section of
lk act authorizing the establishing of poof
houses, whether such person or persons may
require permanent, temporary or partial re-
lief, in the same manner and to the same X'
tent as is required of trusters of tdwnsbff. In
the Inst preceding section of this act '

"

Sec. 7. That the trustees of each township
shall also afford relief or support to sny person
within their township and not having a lecil
settlement in the same, when such relief or
support is needed. Provided thm whelirer
the trustees of nny township shall be called
upon to afford relief from the township treas
ury to any person or perrons who have not le-

gal settlement in this State or whose place of
residence is unknown it shall be the dutv of
such trustees to keep an accurate account of
all moneys so expended and certify such ac-
count together with the vouchers for the same
to the county commissioners of

'

the county,
who shall cause the amount so paid to be paid
the township out of the county treasury, pro-
vided further, that in case any person or per-
sons, become chnrgable to any township ns
aforesaid shall have no legal settlement within
this Slate, the trustees may remove Buch per
son or persons shall give sufficient security to

mv saiu lownsuip,
Sec. 8. That if any person or persons shall

become chnrgable in any township in which
he, she, or they have not gained a legal set-
tlement, it shall be the duty of the trustees of
such township to cause such person or persons
as soon as the state of his, her, or their health
will permit to be removed to the township
where ho, she, or they were last legally set-
tled, if such person or persons have any legal
settlement in this Stete. And the trustees of
such township shall receive such pauper or
paupers thus removed, nnd provided for his,
her, or their maintenance in the manner pre-
scribed by this act. And the township in
which such pauper or paupers have gained a
legal settlement, and to which he, she or they
are transported, shall pay to the said trustees
of the township, which have thus supportsd
and removed said pauper or paupers, all rea-
sonable charges for such support and remov-
al, and upon refusal, may be compelled by a
civil action brought against the trustees of said
township, before the Probate Court or Court
of Common Pleas of the county in which eith-
er or both of the townships may be situated,
and the trustees of each and every township
in this State are hereby empowered to sustain
said action against the trustees of any other
township in this State, for thus supporting and
removing their own paupers.

Sec. 9. That in case any person or per-
sons becoming chnrgable to any township, as
aforesaid, shall have no legal settlement wilh-i- n

this State, the trustees may remove such
person or persons to ihe State where he, she,
or they bnve a legal settlement, unless such
person or persons shall give sufficient security
to indemnify the said township. ;.

Sec. 10. That the trustees shall keep fair
and accurate accounts of all expenses incurred
for the support of the poor within their re-

spective townships, and make enuics in a book
of the name of the poor and tho time when
each of them became chargeable, together
with an account of their own services render-
ed; which account shall be adjusted and set
tled on the first Monday of March, annually,
and the township clerk shall record the same
in the township records, and issue an order on
the township treasury for the amount thus paid
and their services rendered, and the trustees
in each and every township shall issue orders
on the township treasurer for any and all such
demands as may accrue, under "ihe provisions
of this act. '

,

Sec. 11. Thai all gifts, grants, devisees, and
bequests, that now are, or hereafter, to . be
made of any houses, lands, tenements, rents,
goods, chatties, sura or sums of money to the
poor of any township, by deed, gift, or by the
last will and testament of any person or per-
sons, or otherwise, 6hall be good and valid in
law, and shall pass such houses, lands, tene-
ments, rents, goods and chattels, to the trus-
tees of such township, and their successors in
office, for the use of their poor, respectively,
under such regulations as thai from time to
time be made by law,

Sec. 12. That the net entitled "an act for
tho relief of the poor," passed March four-
teenth, one thousand eight hundred and thirty--

one, and the amendatory act thereto passed
March eighth, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty be and they are hereby repenled ;
provided that all rights which have accrued,
and nil suits and proceedings now pending un-
der the provisions of said acts repealed, shall
bu prosecuted and determined agreeably to
and under Ihe provisions of said acts, nnd all
judgments which have heretofore been recov- -
ered, or which hereafter may be reroveied,
under the provisions of said acts, shall be car-
ried into execution under the provisions of tho
act hereby repealed.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Rep's

GEORGE REX,
President of the Senate, Protem.

March 14, 1853.
AtDiToa's Office,

Sandusky County, Ohio, .

I certify that the foregoing laws are truly
copied from those furnished this office by the
Secretary of State.

HORACE E. CLARK.
County Auditor.

remember, ye who ridicule a young man
for his parsimony, and stigmatize iVtn as
"small," that by snd by he eso afford lo U
generous when you have nothing to giv. Ua
will ere long be able to impart of kis abun-
dance to alleviate the wants ol the suffering
snd destitute, nnd your children mnr be oh.
jeelsef bis charity. - ' Ji ",; - -


